NEW FROM
AHA Survey of Care Systems & Payment

An ongoing survey monitoring:
Population health efforts | Payment structures | Models of care

Unique in providing:
Primary data reported directly from hospitals
Data links to other AHA surveys | Current data

For more information or to order the database,
call 866-375-3633 or email ahaadatainfo@healthforum.com.
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About the Data

2013 Care Coordination Survey

Developed by the Health Research & Educational Trust and the Commonwealth Fund

Purpose: Assess the current state of hospital readiness in the implementation of accountable care organizations (ACOs)

Findings:

- Nearly 60% of hospitals hope to implement ACOs within the next 5 years
- 42% of hospitals are currently participating in an ACO
- 3% of hospitals do not intend to implement an ACO

- Hospitals that have implemented ACOs are more likely to use health information technology

Survey facts:

- 2011 Care Coordination Survey used as foundation to build upon
- 2013 Survey of Care Systems & Payment
- 2010 Online Survey of Care Systems & Payment
- Key questions included in other AHA surveys over the past 5 years

Survey content:

- 2011 Care Coordination Survey
- 2013 Survey of Care Systems & Payment
- 2010 Online Survey of Care Systems & Payment

Findings:

- Hospitals that have implemented ACOs are more likely to use health information technology
- Telephonic outreach to discharged patients in the next 12 months
- Exchanging data at least once a month
- Don’t have electronic framework, not participating, plan to in the next 12 months
- Eligible if all quality targets are met
- Joint venture:
  - Not participating at this time
  - Participating, actively exchanging data at least once a month
  - Don’t have electronic framework, not participating, plan to in the next 12 months
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